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MEET THE ARCHITECT
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Designer

Woodbridge. What do you love about Connecticut? The
rch1rccrnrc, landscape and prox1miryco rhc coasr and family. What's your favorite place in
Connecticut? The Hill srcacl Museum in Fanrnngcon and the Bmish Arr Cenrer in New
Haven. Describe your home: An 1860farmhouse wirh clean ,111dsimple lines and a conremporary extension rhar marches the austerity and sparse derails of J9rh-cenrnry farm·tcads. Name a source of inspiration: Thomas Jefferson's Monticel lo. Who has had a profound
impact on your work? Sir Edwin Lurycns. Sir John Soanc and Louis Kahn. What's your
uilty design pleasure? Good design docsn't have gu iIr. What's your design philosophy? Each
licnr 1sdifferent, as 1severy design. Hi story and h1stor1c strucwr cs have a large influence

Where do you live in Connecticut?

ll my design. I St!. i.vc ro create timeless archirccrurc rhar includes mu. lri1.
Jlc arch1tccrural
,ocabularics. I strongly believe: The best design 1san education for my cl1cnrs.What's your
avorite element of a project? The most crcarivc pan-schcmaric design. What are your
avorite materials? \Vood and scone. I always cringe when I see: Poor cbai Itng. What is your
reatest extravagance? )V ly two girls. What was your greatest bargain? Eight original signed
honer chairs for $425.Have you designed any products? All rypcs of furnirnrc and a playousc for children. What item of furniture in your house would you never sell? A double
edestal dining table-a family fleirloom-madc by Nathan Margolis of Conncrncm in
939.It represents family and holidays. Describe your perfect day? Coffee and newspaper in
1e courtyard, doing drngn work in rhc day wit hour coo many phone calls. dinner w1d1
1y family, a glass of cabcrncr and a longcr-rhan-ccn-m111urc_conve
rsarion wirb my wife.
Do you have a favorite building or structure? La Rotunda 111
V1ccnza, Iraly, by And rea
Palladio. What is something you can never have too much of? Time. What would you do for work
~
ou weren't an architect? Vererrna1·1an.Describe your clients: The best: 1nccresr1ng.1nceresrccl111 the learning process of the f1rllJ
CCtand appreciative of the self uwesu~cn t.
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